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Xendoo Adds Integration with
QuickBooks
Xendoo, a �ntech company o�ering innovative online accounting and bookkeeping
solutions with data-driven insights for small business owners, is now fully integrating
QuickBooks into its proprietary platform.

Nov. 20, 2020

Xendoo, a �ntech company offering innovative online accounting and bookkeeping
solutions with data-driven insights for small business owners, is now fully
integrating QuickBooks into its proprietary platform.

QuickBooks helps more than 3.2 million businesses in the U.S. manage their income
and expenses, keeping everything organized in one place. With the deep linking of
QuickBooks API into Xendoo’s platform, Xendoo’s team helps QuickBooks users save
money on taxes by organizing and syncing all of their critical �nancial information.

“Following the economic challenges of this year, small business owners are
continuously looking for ways to save time and money, and cloud-based accounting
is no longer a luxury; it’s a necessity,” said Lil Roberts, CEO and founder of Xendoo.
“By integrating with QuickBooks, businesses now have a great solution to manage all
of their �nances and prepare for tax season within one platform.”

QuickBooks is the latest software provider Xendoo has added to its suite of
integrations. Xendoo also syncs with Xero, A2X, Gusto, Stripe, Fattmerchant, TaxJar
and Veem to help clients save time, improve accuracy and keep books up to date.

“Our partnership aids all QuickBooks users and is especially bene�cial to its legacy
customers – business owners that have been in business for more than �ve years,”
continued Roberts. “This integration seamlessly brings small businesses to the cloud,
which isn’t possible with most traditional CPAs. In a world of automation, Xendoo is
bringing a personalized experience to QuickBooks customers in need of online,
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accurate �nancial visibility, without sparing them of the personal touch of a real
human that cares.”

For more information on Xendoo, visit www.xendoo.com. Visit
www.quickbooks.intuit.com for more information on QuickBooks.
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